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LOCAL ROUNDUPS

Ltlok finirttm make ñ nam.
Huí FTintiT tnli hlni'li BtK! olí-m-

Will r'T'' " fMTIlll'r fH'f.
When f ii t In thi iicoililnr roliinin.

ClIKISTMA 1S cornil);;.

Skk the "Arkansaw Traveler"
nl. and Nubncrib! fot it through

the Lkadf.k.

A. I'.3I-a- . kyíHjU friendly wres-

tle, Tuesday night, broke" two ribs

and is luid uj in conscMpiciicc.

Jop.i. Fowi.rk was convicted for

the murder of Cale ami will Mving

for it at Socorro. .Inn., 4tli.

Sam Wii.i.iamh returned home

from Cartilage 01 Tuesday. His

family will arrive here next week

or week after.

Now is the time to plant and ir

rigate Christmas Trees. With

proper attention they "will bear
abundant fruit by the 2-- tli inst.

Siikeiff For. spent three days in

camp this week collecting delin-

quent taxes, lie reported that the

delinquent list will be very small

this venr.

Jake Miu.hr comes to the front

this week with a new ad. People

who drink should neTcr risk samp-

ling the lhpior of men who do not

advertise, for it will poison sure.

Fkobahi.y the biggest run of bil-

liards ever made in the Territory,
was made by .lack Weldon on last
Wednesday night in this camp. In

a three ball carom game he made a

run of 97.

"Weknkshay several blanket In

liaos paid our camp a visit. They

should not lxr permitted to leave

their reservations. Some our peo-

ple tjjgeiste3 shooting them, but

as they flto not good to eat the idea

"was abandoned.

Thk first woman that located in
this camp was Mrs. Frank II. Lea,
which was ui the Spring of 180.
The first birth in the camp was a

child of Joitti Hudgens. which

event occurred in the summer of
lir'Mi. McVeigh was the first to

die here ISsi.

And now our mineral cabinet

sparkles with a beautiful specimen
from the "Old Abe." I'pon its
every side protrudes golden nug-

gets which goes to establish the

fact that the mine is a rich reser-

voir of the heaviest and most valu-

able of all metals.

Last Sunday's issue of the So-

corro un came to us will) the

name of "F. A. Blake, ed'tor,"
flying at its mast head. We wel

come the Colonel into the field of

journalists and hope his new lu-

minary, while shedding light upon

the senses of its readers may pour

dinero into his pockets.

Ki Hawkison sent a team la-- t

week to Carthage for a load of

goods
unals

While there one of his an-- '
brwke her leg ; how is a

mystery, inasmuch as she was not

hobbled or picketed. The driver

hired a hoi:,e from a Mexican to

complete the Hp. but had scarce

ly got half wa, here before his oili-

er horse wax nei.ed with sicki'"ss,

and had to be left, and a eotqvj of

other animals were sent to bring in

the wagon. "Misfortune never

comes singly

.m.ihimI election took olace, whii

result in the election of all

the old ollieers. Ed.

Thk weather ( oiitiuues open and
faring like.

AsHKNKMI-N- WOlk for flu! OtltU- -

ingycur i. well liili completed.

Caih.k dispatches inform us thnt
ueen Victoria walks with a cano.

Slij must putt in r on airs in her
old aire

Fatty Mil i. kk arid Emmet I'.lood
left yesterday on a tr to the San
Andreas.

Thomas and Jeremiah have lo
catcd in cani for tin.1 winter. They
are quests of Sam Williams.

"Swi.kt are tin uses of adversi-
ty.'' Jas. Sweet lias Mit in
the jiast two weeks on assessment
work.

Tjif.y say that there is poison in
red stockings. We saw a pair the
other day that there was no poison
in. She was a beauty and so were
her

Wk have ordered a patent sub
wription book, on no pago o

which will entered the name of
a delinquent subscriber wdiose ad
dre9 is beyond the confines
Lincoln County.

A letter has been received from
Tom Williams informing us that
himself and wife had arrived safe
Iv in New York City on the 4th
in st and would sail for Liverpoo
on the Sfli jnst last Saturday. He
met a srieim in Oo.iiam and was
taking in the town when h wrote.
lie wan 'ale and 'arty.

Politics is women
cant understand. Jor instance
they can't gut it through their back
hair why the men had so much to
say about electing a speaker of the
House. There ain't a woman any
where but what is speaker of the
house. You can't stop a woman's
mouth unless you 11 1 L it with
kisses.

"Srrnxo Hull" has become a
convert to i;atliolicisin, and was
about to be confirmed, when the
priest discovered that the Pull had
two cows, we mean wives, and he
reiusod to take the assassin o
Custer unless hu would select one

the squaws and send adrift the
other. Hull looked at the priest
and then at his wives, and told the
priest that he "would see him hit
er," er wolds to that effect.

" Oi'ijykk," hearing Iladley
plaintive cry ljrctri,"1 being am
bilious to distinguish himself,
writes a ehatnbe lor Iladley s smut
machine, the reading which
would make a Billingsgate fish-w- o

man blush or a colored harlot tur
pale. Were it not that he is a vie

tun of early or youthful indiscre
tion he would iiul have taken up
gauntlet thrown at another.
Gazi-tii- to which he contributes,
being a proper medium for such in
formation, contains advertisement
of scwrnl remedies guaranteeing
cures for such distressing ailiiunt
as have sapped his brain ami weak
ened his system, and we would

vise him to try one or all of them
- if they don't cuiv they may at"

ford relief. We suggested for dude
Iladley, horse hash. We would
piVM-iib- for Lteatlu-r- Uiead'i

eow hash.

Maior CsilYev's vnper utWiiite
Oaks.' N. M.. says ' A lot of lo-r- el
can he purehascd cheap by apply-
ing at tiiis otlici!."' lias it come to
that; Dithe suburiber luin in
logs to pay for their paper and
overstock the New Muvicau editor
from the Enu rald Isle Or is it a

At a meeting of the i. A. R. misprint -- dogs, hogs, bogs, f,.jfn,

Kearney Post, No. M, held at ti e legs, kegs - it must be a misprint,
; , . , , . for those bald mountains don't

ot! ee et comrade l'.d. It. Iionnell, .

. produce logs in any great quanti- -

on the Mh inst., tour recruits we , 'frne, the.loiigl.ty editor is
mustered in. This being the first Ht ),,prgCM.lt,!l,8 w.tn t)ie f,;W seat-state- d

meeting in December, the tered editor who are trying to

el re
Comrade R.

be

A.

be

of

of

Tl

'iievoke ute AS iroiii me sano inns anu
clefts in bleak mountains ot that
barren land -- he called a fellow
knight of the quill, o(0 miles oil",

P.oiniell, (Adjutant,) was electeil j u '.fllfi.'" recently and immediate
delegate to the Department En-- j ly there was blood on the moon."

r..,. .,,,,1 í.,,im"uli' W Loch ! We'll bet ho has u bunolt of
IplIH' i... i.i ....

w , 4

i

i i , . , ... i i i

' " '
i

Jill 1. siivempton as .............
, t)lfor a broken bladed knife to

is in a flounsl.ing con.ntion, aim fmt l(Ul,e" wil!l w1() is
the boys expect to sonii be able lo

j
l,.j-ln- thunderbolts at him from

increase their nieinbersliip to at across the range from Las Vegas,

least 00, which we think speaks Wyandotte lúm.) Gazette.

wU for a three year old frontier jro,lf of jjal0r t.iauUg to be Uel
(Wn. frcíli turn tke uioelviac. ut bM Ollico

A BOLD SANTA FIAN.

Want to Marry a Widow With Twen-- 1

ty-On- e Children.
From the Norrislown. (l'a.) Hcmld.

The "Herald"' is in receipt of
the following letters, which, for
the benefit of nil concerned, we

have concluded to make public,
viz :

Santa Fe, X. M., Nov. !n, 'S3.

To F.ditor Norristown Herald :

Sia You will confer a faror by
tddrcs-dni- r the enclosed letter to
the widow in jNebraska with til
hildren who advertises for a hus- -

ind. Yours respectfully,
Charles O'Prien.

The letter following contains the
annexed paragraph, which was
clipped from the Tallahassee (Fla.)

Economist," and credited to the
Herald" :

"A Nebraska widow with twen
ty-on- e children is advertising for a

husband." There is great virtue
in printer's ink ; it has brought
fortunes to both men and women ;

bnt we don't believe a double col
umn advertisement, inserted next
to aeading matter every day for
six months would bring n husband
to a widow with twenty-on- e ciñi
eren unless the latter are ke.it in
the background, or. jtnUorgrouiid,
or somewhere. VVe tlishko to go
back on advertising, but the lino

1 X'mus' le drawn somewhere. nor
ristown Herald.

And here is the letter addressed
to the widow, which wo hope, may
meet her eye at an early date, and

"Bless you, my children."
Santa Fe, X M. Nov. 20, '83.

To the widow in Nebraska, with 2 1

children :

Hear .Madam 1 have always
been an ardent admirer of your
sex, but never hi the whole of my
lifetime have 1 met or heard et a
woman who has doné her part so
nobly and thoroughly as yourself.
In the words ot th wisest ot men
your "children shall rise up and
call vou blessed." Were vou in
England, the queen herself would
call u non vou, and not alone con
gratulate you, bat present you with
a substantial testimonial as a tokeif
of her appreciation of her ineritous
labors, anel true womanhood.

1 consider the above "clipping,
taken from a Florida payer, to bo
more in the nature ot a slur than a
compliment to you, and it would
be a pleasure to give that paper
the lie' by marrying you.

The bible is mv authority for be
lieving you to bo a good womon ;

hence J otler you herewith my
hai d and fortune, for weal or woe.
My hand is a No. 7 ; the size ot
in v fortune shall remain in the

until

are for a wife and iil
children, if I tun a bachelor !

I desire your address in full, and
beg for your photograph.

Awaiting your reply, I am with
the profoundest respect, yours
truly.

Charles O'Brien. .

Address Charles O'Brien, rare
Dr. Andrews, Santa Fe, . M.

Dis John Favill, while giving
testimony in a court room at M;id-iso-

Wis., was htrlckvn with jnira-lysi- s.

Notice of a of waes
in January has been given by three!

lare ship huii ling firms on the
Clyde.

Mrs. Maneel Talcott, ef Chicago
oilers to give r.VHK toward an

school for girls, if tbe
hoard will aie a like amount.

snow ttorm ar Denver block-- j

railway ((inniunieation fori
twenty-fou- r hours, and carried

with wires.

NOTICE VOll PUBLICATION.
l.ñuá O IB pe, f'rno, N. M.

Notioo in hereby thHt Ihn
bt'ttler Ua filed n o Líe-- uf bis ion

to tuiikH Dual in nupponor tin claim,
atitl ttiat rai i proof will lit miulo t'ro-liat- e

1'lerk l.lnrolii Count j at N. M.on
January UltU. Vi.

J. W fiui.i.AKi), ou Porliiratory Rnitomont,
Nn. MHt for tbvB'i, b ntL' X. tp U) ,

raugt ó e, and lot 1 and 2. neo 5, twp 11 v, i
20. iat. Ut urttima tho following witottbsi
to pro o hit ooutinuouM ruaitionuu and

of, faitl hind, viz : Geo. Hiism1,
Huriiry Miihoii. Laokoy, A.J. UulUird,
all oí Líuoolu Co,, !i. M.
tl t 6

Comersiantes Pormenor
LINCOLN, - - N.

Aviko Nosotros los avnjo
ii V1 niH'HtroH letore'M (mh- - imiioh niu- -

diiUo nuestro roiiu i'sio a 1 lirnrtu iiiirvn
por mas a iic niniriinii olru

por dinero, ni nii'niiilcllo y asi
eri'llo ciie li un Hiirlido, d
ctccKiB, y taiiiliit'ii vi'iideuios niuU u un
prrsio reducido ijuitcuiido cu fjanordc ki:
hIu TU'udx de Jub iioutaua y u
Lincoln. N. M..

PATENTS
ttnui- t(i it í s .i ta i it ,1 , l .u . J t
Hurt., '.;, tr'i'-- . r l K' Vm1oI SfV. !

fc'nf tumi, Kr ttipc. iiet 'nun v. ote. B m l Htmtil
l'tiit'iit nt frH- - T ii.itv-- "n Tcur' "fix i .

tli'n WKU'IV i'Tt IlIHI'-- MtllK: .'ITWT. .i .11 II TÍVM.
KpW'n'lUI pnrrivtmr.t ami nfivo.f

tnn, Hpec'tnin ropr (if tip Ptrlriti Or A inTIron iil frvp. AMr Ml'-N- A

Amkhicam ('rrlrf, I f. w .r.

PLACE.

O. W. SJil.LF.R, : : :

1IKRE i linmllcd the lradiiiglCciiliicVy
limmU, aw U ns

ObD TIM KB.

OU) TAYLOR,
ANDKKSON COUNTY.

CHOW,

CHK1ÍHY ( REEK,
(tin1 lattfv n chfliip whisky,)
ROCK & RYE,

I'KAC 11 & HONEY.
1'EAI U I!R.M)Y.

RYE YV1IISICY,

All ilhfct from the ilUtillrrv.

JAKE WILL SAMPLE WITH YOTJ.

TUB

. -

The most rllin il bikI most pnpulnrof I

the lmmnrniu jouniaic.

Of tlio Oridmil nml mut-
ter evcrv wpi It.

rRICE 82 A YEAR, FOST-FAI-

TO ANY AODUKSS.

SPECIAL OFFEB.
r.y fioriul liiTanjrnirKt lh puh-llihR- r

of 1hi Arkansiiw Travel-
er will In; I with Thk Ekadek for
$4 60. tl ih MVorriiii.ir un oppei tuiiity '- -

h .: b ta pup rs u r muu niiiic limn iii
pnce ni o:.e i a rare TfiliK
advitn ngo ot it ar once, bample copies
of Tlie Arksinonw Traveler will bu mnili cl

on anblie.moi;.
We iilso furni h lie two huge and

Colored Engravings
" Tin: Akkaxmaw Ti:Avi:i.r.n"

and
"Tur. Tl llN UK thk Tcsk."

Which, tonel her wi'h the oiii;iiiil story of
Ihe " I mveler, us lolil ny e 01

' Sandy Fnuikner, will he itemed any
nililresii on receipt f 40 .'Is. ; postaire
slamps taken. Our piemres are not iriven
as pieiniuins, hut are mailed, post paid,
only on receipt of price. Addrest

"READ A: HEXHAM, Publisher.
Little Rock,

Coñí ! Coal.

Best in the Market !

DELIVERED AT YOUP DOOR

ljT Orders niav be left at
rf W. II. Whi'iI A- - Co..

Ithev will he tronndlv filled.
"

E. (Dick) C()C1IRAN.

background I hear from yon; Coinmo,nous HaH ñm Tables
suflice it to say that my prospects

adequate

reduction

in-

dustrial

Llurolu,

piipor.'tbfl

s
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Billiard Kull

Choice Wines,

1 Cigars,

ir.lift.
Sam. WUliums alwnys o;

Music, a Special Feature

CY.

Mv 3!e;i( Market.

(m:ak un: posi-offic- k )

down ;!uo telegraph poles ladened WHITE OAKS, iVEW MEXICO

given fnilnw
icitent

proof
before

upon,
euftivation

II.
flnnmlos

li.n'.tl
nTHonu

nruioN bin-n-

Sáii

ObI

Also

with

cluhl

'J'liis oficr.

Arkniisnw

Ark.

the
ufi.ei. illlll

Fat P.eef, Mutton, Pork,
Head-chees- iSausaae, and every- -

thintr tcenerally kept in a lirt-clas- s

meat-shop- , always on hand.

Livery & Feed Stable.

li. Iljti'i'ison.
-

lliivinjr ronlod (lie new stulilo of Jacoli
Millrr, Iorntrd on l'iiic Si,, dH;0RHlly op
posile Punning A Miller'. Ki. is now pre
pHicd lo let hoi.sfs and htitvr and teed
aniniuls at tlie

LOWEST
LIVING

KATES
When Ki. niu't at home Juke will ruler.

A
S tnl nix ei riiH

I'.ir ii.)Miii., un I

-- tlT lox oi
It'xxl' hii'h will hulpyoii to mom mnuoy nwlit

w iy II. mh Hiiyiliinit'lse In mi" worlil. All. of
iillitr hücc(im! truiii t hour. Tin IuomiI
iiki to fort uiiu opens iK'tiire tlit ,

mre. Alunt'e Mrti, Im i & iv ,

Auijutia, Maiuc.

Zimmerman
JK'r,r:;vii!"í'J'r,í;:::;! izbzbxbzbkbxiíxiíxbzbzbzbzbxiB:! v.immiíVvv.

MILLER'S

kfmm Travelsr.

$5 licr Ton,

SALOON

Liquors

DAVIDSON.

PRIZE.

BonD.

M:I KK4 jv

I KKSH CANNKI) I PTITS. FISH, MKATS, MiKSKUVKS AND
JAMS. CHFWINC V SMOKINtJ TOBACCOS. FINK

cicAus, prin; CANDIKS, NITS. TOILET
SOAPS. NOTIONS, PKBFI'MF.KV,

STATION KB V, ETC.e
White (inks Avenue, oj.posite Post Oiliee, Whilo Oakf, N. M.

1 DiIG
This House luis beMi refitted and refurnished in com-

fortable style.

Effllii witli its tet tlis market affords- -

Wste cnel of White O.iks Avenue,

JHO. REOTKEKS.

íJ

While Oiilts,

Proprietor.

3Ls& Tienda Popular
de

DUNNING h DULLER
Efectos KTnevos.

Abarro
Las Mejores Marcas de

i l i t i ;i i t i i

IV VJ Ll ;l J 1. 1 I I

HALL

uini An ah
lUUtMUIlüo

Teiieino el orgullo do ofrecer a nuestros niarchanU, que un
Comercio encontraránnuest

Mejores Efectos j Bisen Tratamiento
Se les Invita a Examiné" csiro Surtido

i: ESQ CIÑA DE LAS CALLS PINE YWIIiTE OAK.

JAHES J. BOLAN,
DKAI.EK IN

General Merchandise.
Highest j.ric-- jiaid for Hides ami Country Produce.

Will sell Cheap Cash.

New Mexico.

Caeli

JOHN JONES.(SucccuHor to Jones 4 Krlly.)
MAN L" FA CT L" It K H OF, ANO DEALER IK.

Ianicss, Saddles, Whips, Brushes and Combs.
Aiull btccK oiláverythm in the Lina

Skconh Siukki, (yppoxitu Trimhm'ii TnaiuiMV

NEW ALPl'Ql'EUQrE, - - - NEW MEXJOO

J

for

011 THE

ineoln County Leak
irni.rsiu:i) ix o:i-- : or the

Meit Klin ni M Raising Regions ii tls WorM.

Official Paper of th.e County
02ce- Cor. White Oaks Ave., and Pine St,

White Oaks, New Mexico.
o

Tt in a Local papor, making no protautions to w ici'

nor controlliiij; of --National HÍlairs. It eU fr.h th aJran-tag- e'

and wealth of Lincoln County, that Capital kmj isdac!
to conic hithor and open up the

Mountains of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead and

In tho weKturn portion of thu couuty, and which awailm aopitaJ U
dcvt'lopo them. The county has the

Finest Grass and Water
In tho Territory, and Horses, Cattle anel Sheep do bttr Lor thaa
anywhere else. Lit stock is not troubled hr with that cV
of Texas, the Screw Worm, and thrire through the mild winUr.í íVSnW.riptirtii $3 per annuiuu, AdTrtisBj( ratea will b uiad
known on lippheatiou.


